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Abstract
Background
91% of Primary Care Trusts were using some form of referral management in 2009 although evidence for its effectiveness is limited.
Aims
To assess the impact of 3 referral management centres and 2 internal peer review approaches to referral management on hospital outpatient attendance rates.
Design and setting
A retrospective time series analysis of 376,000 outpatient attendances over 3 years from 85 practices divided into 5 groups, with 714,000 registered patients in one English Primary Care Trust.
Methods
The age standardised GP-referred first outpatient monthly attendance rate was calculated for each group from April 2009 to March 2012.  This was divided by the equivalent monthly England rate to derive a rate ratio.  Linear regression tested for association between the introduction of referral management and change in the outpatient attendance rate and rate ratio.  Annual group budgets for referral management were obtained.
Results
Referral management was not associated with a reduction in the outpatient attendance rate in any group. There was a statistically significant increase in attendance rate in one group (a referral management centre) which had an increase of 1.05 attendances /1,000 persons/month (95% confidence interval 0.46-1.64) (attendance rate ratio increase of 0.07) after adjustment for autocorrelation.   Mean annual budgets ranged from £0.55 to £6.23 per registered patient in 2011/2012.  Referral management centres were more expensive (mean annual budget £5.18) than internal peer review approaches (£0.97).
Conclusion
Referral management schemes did not reduce outpatient attendance rates.  Referral management centres were more expensive than internal peer review.

Introduction
In the English National Health Service total outpatient attendances from all referral sources increased by 35% from about 50,000,000 in 2005/2006 to 67,000,000 in 2009/2010 and annual growth slowed to 4% in the following year.  Overall 53% of outpatient attendances were initiated as referrals from general practitioners (GPs).1  Variation in GPs’ referral behaviour can be considerable2 and GP referral rates to psychiatry have been shown to vary by up to 10-fold between practices.3  In allergy services, application of agreed referral criteria led to rejection of 48% of referrals.4  37% of non-urgent cancer referrals were assessed as being unnecessary according to published guidelines5 whilst 27% of orthopaedic referrals would have been more appropriate for rheumatology.6  There is also evidence suggesting that some patients are not referred until their condition has reached an advanced stage in certain specialties.7,8,9
Referral management schemes have been a frequent response to problems of rising outpatient attendances and associated cost, growth of specialty waiting lists, inappropriate referral and variation in clinicians’ referral rate and quality.10,11,12  91% of primary care trusts were using some form of referral management in September 2009.13  Typically, referral management aims either to reduce the number of referrals by influencing GPs’ decision to refer, or to influence the referral destination, or to improve referral quality and appropriateness.  Approaches to referral management range from active interventions such as referral management centres that receive referrals and review their quality and appropriateness, to passive methods such as decision support tools that aim to alter referral behaviour.13
Two reviews found limited evidence that peer review, when combined with specialist feedback and evidence-based referral guidelines, are effective in changing referral behaviour to single specialties.13,14    No systematic evaluations of referral management centres that manage referrals for all specialties have been published13,15,16 and there is a lack of studies that describe the impact of referral management schemes on hospital outpatient attendances.
Between 2006 and June 2011, 85 practices in NHS Norfolk with 714,000 registered patients formed 5 groups to manage referrals.  Three groups established referral management centres (RMCs).  Two groups carried out internal peer review of referrals.  We aimed to establish whether the introduction of RMCs or internal peer review in Norfolk was associated with a reduction in hospital all-specialty outpatient attendance rates.

Methods
The study had a retrospective before-after design. The study population was all patients registered with general practices in each of the five groups. The primary outcome was the directly age standardised monthly rate of first outpatient attendances referred by GPs for any speciality in NHS hospitals. Outpatient activity for learning disability, occupational therapy and obstetrics was excluded from our analysis and also by RMCs, as in Norfolk referral to these specialties is not primarily by GPs. 

Data sources
NHS Norfolk provided outpatient Hospital Episode Statistics, numbers of GP-registered patients in 5 year age-bands, and budgets for referral management groups.  The NHS Information Centre supplied equivalent outpatient attendances for England.  Crude rates of new GP registrations for people with immigrant status from 2007/2008 to 2009/2010 and population estimates for England, stratified by age, were obtained from the Office for National Statistics.  Mean monthly waiting times for all-specialty non-admitted patient appointments for our period of study were extracted from Department of Health Referral to Treatment Statistics for the 2 main acute providers in this study and for England to use as a reference.  To define referral management approaches, each group was asked to complete a short questionnaire followed by a visit in February 2012.

Statistical analysis
The primary outcome, calculated for each group and for England from April 2009 to March 2012, was a directly age standardised GP-referred first outpatient attendance rate per 1,000 persons per month using  5 year age-bands as denominators..  The English population was used as the age standard.  Population data were only available quarterly, so the number of persons in each group’s 5 year age-band for each month was estimated using linear regression fitted to 11 quarterly extracts of the number of registered patients.   Group attendance rates were adjusted to the mean number of working days per month for the period of analysis.  In Figure 1, rates were smoothed using 3-month rolling mean.
An attendance rate ratio was calculated as a secondary outcome by dividing each group’s attendance rate by the equivalent England attendance rate, for every month.
Linear regression was used to test whether the introduction of referral management in each group was associated with a change in attendance rate (the dependent variable).  Independent variables for each group were calendar month (representing monthly trend) and whether referral management had started (start of referral management).   Because RMCs began incrementally, as recruitment of all practices took up to 5 months, the independent variable for start of referral management represented the cumulative monthly proportion of practices that were participating in referral management for each group.  Linear regression was used to test whether monthly trend was significant for each group.  
Autocorrelation effects such as seasonality frequently occur in time series data and can effect data interpretation.  Attendance rates for each group were tested for autocorrelation by using white noise tests of the residuals from linear regression models which included start of referral management.  If significant autocorrelation was found then a Box-Jenkins moving-average ARIMA model that corrected for autocorrelation was used.  Further white noise tests of ARIMA model residuals were used to check whether autocorrelation correction was effective.  Assumptions of normality were checked from visual inspection of histograms.  The same approach was used for the secondary outcome.




Characteristics of interventions 
The original primary goal of groups 3, 4 and 5 (using RMCs) and group 1 (using internal peer review) was to reduce the number of GP-referred first outpatient attendances across all specialties to 2008/2009 levels.  Group 2 (using internal peer review) aimed to reduce the number of inappropriate referrals, but did not define criteria for inappropriateness.  Two RMCs (groups 3 and 4) reviewed all referrals and the other RMC (group 5) reviewed referrals to 7 specialties (Table 1).  Both groups using internal peer review (groups 1 and 2) reviewed all referrals to selected specialties, which were identified by each group from high numbers of referrals, variation in practice referral rate or due to clinical concerns about the service pathways.
Referral management activities included the creation of databases holding referral data, review of referrals by clinicians and non-clinicians, education and specialist feedback to referring GPs; collation of evidence for pathway re-design, and booking of secondary care patient appointments on behalf of practices using a national computer booking system.   No group carried out all of these activities.  RMC interventions were more complex and involved a wider range of activities than internal peer review interventions.  Referral management schemes did not take clinical responsibility for patients.
The intensity of the GP behaviour change component varied between groups.  Amongst the RMCs, group 4 provided bimonthly feedback from clinical reviewers to GPs on their referral behaviour whereas groups 3 and 5 provided feedback reports to GPs every 6 months.  Both groups using internal peer review provided monthly feedback reports for referring GPs.  These were written by a referral review team from a separate practice which included a GP (group 1), or by a pair of GPs with relevant specialist knowledge (group 2).
There was more than tenfold variation in annual group budgets, ranging from £0.55 to £6.23 per registered patient in 2011/2012.  Budgets were larger in groups with wider ranges of activities.  Groups using RMCs had a mean budget of £5.18 per registered patient compared with £0.97 for groups using internal peer review.   Our periods of observation after the introduction of referral management in each group ranged from 9 to 21 months.  Two NHS trusts were the main acute care providers to the 5 groups.

Outpatient attendance rates
Attendance rates in groups 1, 2 (internal peer review) and 4 (RMC) remained below that of England during the period of study (Figure 1).  The attendance rate for group 5 (RMC) remained above the England rate, except for July 2010.  After May 2011 the rate for group 3 (RMC) exceeded that of England except for November 2011.
Monthly trend by calendar month was not significant at 5% level and was excluded from all regression models.  Significant autocorrelation was found, and corrected for, in all groups except for group 4.  White noise test of ARIMA model residuals showed that no significant autocorrelation remained after autocorrelation correction.
Four groups (1, 2, 3, 4) showed statistically significant increases in attendance rate (primary outcome) ranging from 0.41 to 1.20 attendances /1,000 persons/month before autocorrelation correction (Table 2).  After correcting for significant autocorrelation in 4 groups (1, 2, 3, 5) the group effect size estimates were similar but the confidence intervals widened so that only group 3 (RMC) remained statistically significant (1.05 attendances /1,000 persons/month).  Without autocorrelation correction, group 4 (RMC) showed a significant increase of 0.41 attendances (/1,000 persons/month).
Four groups showed statistically significant increases in attendance rate ratio (secondary outcome) ranging from 0.03 to 0.08 before autocorrelation correction (Table 3).  This means that after referral management began, group attendance rates increased by 3% to 8% more than the England attendance rate.  Group 3 (RMC) showed an attendance rate ratio increase that was 7% more than England after correcting for autocorrelation.   Without autocorrelation correction, group 4 (RMC) showed a significant increase of 3% more than England.
Mean all-specialty non-admitted patient waiting times for the 2 acute trusts were 3.6 and 4.7 weeks (4.1 weeks for England).  There was no significant trend in mean monthly waiting times for either trust or for England. 

Discussion 
The introduction of referral management was not associated with a reduction in the hospital outpatient attendance rate or attendance rate ratio in any group.  Group 3, which had the largest budget and used a RMC to carry out the widest range of activities, showed a statistically significant increase in both measures.

Strengths and limitations
This is, to our knowledge, the first study to measure the effects of RMCs on NHS hospital outpatient attendance rates for all specialties.  By calculating outcome measures common to all groups and to England we were able to measure the effect of referral management locally and determine whether the rate of hospital outpatient attendance was reduced, compared with England.  This study involved data from a large population in Norfolk which collectively attended 376,000 outpatient appointments over 3 years.
Previous studies of referral management effects commonly use referral rather than outpatient attendance data.2,3,4,5,12,14  However referral rates are unsuitable for comparing the effects of referral management schemes because they are not provided to a NHS Minimum Data Standard, resulting in inconsistent data collection and reporting between data providers over time.  Unlike referrals, changes in outpatient attendance have a direct consequence on health resource consumption.
This study used a retrospective observational design and consequently we could not control for all potentially confounding variables over time.  The analysis enabled us to compare changes within and between groups while accounting for changes in practice list sizes and age distributions over time.  
Our duration of follow up, which ranged from 9 to 21 months, should be sufficient to observe the effects of referral management, as changes in GP referral behaviour would not take more than 18 weeks to affect outpatient attendances under current NHS Referral to Treatment standards.  Linear regression results showed that there were no significant trends in mean monthly waiting times for non-admitted appointments, so waiting list changes probably did not affect attendance rates in this study.  We are not aware of population changes in Norfolk that have increased the need for health services.  GP registration rates for people with immigrant status remained lower in Norfolk than in England from 2007/2008 to 2009/2010.
Strategies to reduce over-referral could also potentially reduce under-referral of other patients, and thus limit the potential for reducing overall demand.13  We could not measure referral appropriateness or quality due to the lack of agreed standards, although group 2 primarily aimed to reduce inappropriate referrals rather than the number of outpatient attendances.  We did not assess attendance rates for specific specialties as none of the groups aimed to affect a single specialty.  Although referral management schemes are widespread across England we do not know when individual schemes were introduced.

Referral management budgets could potentially be misleading.  It is not known if all budgets were spent or how budgets were utilised.  Also some of the activities for which RMCs were funded were not directed at reducing outpatient attendances.  For example, 2 RMCs administered booking of secondary care patient appointments on behalf of practices using the national IT Choose and Book system but they were unable to report what proportion of their budget was allocated to this activity.
A prospective study was not possible in this case because referral management schemes were operating before we began our evaluation and in any case would not have changed the way in which outpatient attendances were routinely recorded.  

Comparison with existing literature
A few studies suggest that a combination of peer review, use of structured guidelines and specialist feedback can be effective in reducing referral rates when applied to either single or small numbers of specialties.13,14,17   Referral management has elsewhere reduced referral rates when applied to 10 specialties using a complex intervention including peer review, reporting and benchmarking of referral rates and specialist feedback.18  However the intervention was unsuccessful in 1 specialty when specialist feedback was excluded.    The relative importance of each of specific component in effective referral management is not well understood.




Implications for practice and research
The lack of effect found by this study suggests that a cautious approach should be taken to adopting referral management, particularly if undertaking a wide range of activities across multiple specialties.  Given the widespread use of referral management, evaluation is needed to understand the relative importance of each component in referral management interventions if referral management is to be applied effectively to reduce outpatient attendances.

Conclusion
The introduction of referral management was not associated with a reduction in the outpatient attendance rate or attendance rate ratio in any group.  Despite larger budgets, RMCs were no more effective in reducing the attendance rate than internal peer review approaches.   This observational study from one region showed that referral management schemes are poor value.  However these findings need confirming from larger randomised studies with robust methods.

How this fits in
91% of primary care trusts in England were using some form of referral management in 2009 yet the evidence for its effectiveness is limited.
The impact of different referral management approaches such as internal peer review or referral management centres on hospital outpatient attendance rates for all specialties is poorly understood.
The introduction of referral management in each of 5 general practice groups failed to reduce the all-specialty hospital outpatient attendance rate during 9 to 21 months of follow up observation.
Higher cost referral management centres were no more effective in reducing outpatient attendance rates than lower cost approaches and in one group using a referral management centre the hospital outpatient attendance rate significantly increased after referral management began.
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